

















Characterization of BPM pickup 
designs for the HESR @ FAIR using 
simulations and numerical calculations
Arbeitskreis Beschleunigerphysik 12.2: 
Beam Diagnostics
IKP-4, Forschungszentrum Jülich



















• Quick capacitive BPM basics
• A look at both designs
• Position dependent properties
• Signal yield
• Sensitivity



















Image current flowing onto and from the
electrodes → differenciated signal shape
































Electric field simulation leads to 
capacitances as a byproduct






























































Least expected particles: 1E7
Kinetic energy: 3 GeV




















• Antiproton turn-by-turn 
measurement at injection is 
unlikely with current design.
• Higher signal level, S/N-ratio 





















Simulating each beam position
After capacitance determination;
• Retreive scaling factors for each
beam position for all electrodes
• Run through equivalent curcuit




















































































































































Cylindrical diagonally cut 
Symmetric quad strips
Peak output voltage distribution at a 
single electrode at high impedance, R
Peak output voltages at center:
Cyl. diag cut: ~48µV
Symm. quad: ~63µV





















Cylindrical diagonally cut 






























































t ○ actual beam position



































































































































































































































































• False projection of 
charge distribution
Deviation: 0.23 mm                                   0.1mm
Projection of the center of charge 
and 





















• C. Böhme - Annual Report 2014: „Beam Position Monitors for the HESR 
“ & AR2015: „Status of the HESR BPM “, FZJ 
• P. Forck, P. Kowina, D. Liakin: „Beam Position Monitors“, GSI





















Randomly skewed electrodes were
yaw: 1.45° ~= 25 mrad; pitch: 1.45° ~= 25 mrad; roll: 4.00° ~= 70 mrad
each 1-dim. offset : 2 mm



















αrms = 0.95°;   βrms = 0.94°;   γrms = 2.6°;   x,y,zrms = 1.28 mm
(ΔC / C) rms= 1.27 % (Capacitances)
(Δ Fcurr/Fcurr )rms = 1.15% (Scaling factors)
(ΔX / X) rms = 34,7 % (Beam Position)
(ΔSx / Sx) rms = 13,8 % (Sensitivity)
























































Greatest length of PU (270 mm) 
while being symmetric


















More position determination formulae
22
○ actual beam position
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○ actual beam position
● projected beam position
◆ Electrodes
